
dear Jim, 	 12/10/76 

this is an illrwind day. with todey's mail a set of bound proofs from harper& 
row of you'd never goes a what a book from eAinley's playboy crap! 

it is without index but a thumbing of the pages discloses that the book contains 
the thievery evma froa huie Against which I wined playboy as well of of my work attri-
buted to ghosts. 

when playboy and mokinlay do this after they are on notice! 

i will not now write further about what you will find in the enclosed carbon of 
my letter to playboy. 

but i do want you to know that there is a big diffilrence2  harper& row do business 
about a half-hour from here in maryland. 

service and jurisdiction are no problem. 

without pretending any legal knowledge i also went you to know that mine is the 
loegest listing or work in the bibliosraphy and sy permission bee never been asked. 

i have naked a lawyer friend to see it he can locate any naryland lawyer who is 
expert in publishing law. i will then turn the name or names over to you. publishing 
is a fairly large business in baltimore and there ere large publishers other than 
harper & row who have maryland operations. 

without thinking this thbough it appears to ak, that new appoet*nities for dant 
emeilshing about these rippers-iff present themseleee. 

the tieing is good. 

does this constitute a commercial conspiracy, at least by mokinley and playboy, 
both of whoa i bad au separate notice, 

does it constitute nagligemee or other fault by harper ,b row when they list 
my work in a bibliography and do not have permission, did not evea *aka it? 

i did not tell harper but it twice rejected whitewash, once when i tried in person 
and *nee when one of its salesman, having read the manuscript, predicted comicial 
success for it. it then owned the magazine, which turned it down. and it is the 
other half at prisoilla's contract on marina's book. this salesman introduced me to 
the project manager on it in early june 1966 so i could help his pereuade harpeee 
to break that contract as which he told me their losses to then had passed into 
six figures. as i remember it his name * is 'might and he is from texas. 

you know they did manchester. 

boy do they have a record! 

best, 



/outs 12 - Old aaccivor Road 
Frederick, Id. 21701 

December 10 1976 

M. S, Wrath, Jr. 
vice Presidnat and =4 tor-ia-Chlef 
Limper 4 Sow, Publishors, Ise. 
10 E*t 53rd Street 
Neu York, N. Y. 10022 

Dear Mt. Wyeth4 

Your courtesy in sending on bound proofs of your coming MaMialey treacle permits me 
to return the courtesy by telling you that, If 	and Plathey did not notify 
you of my charges of plagiarism and Other Se 	OffeSS*L. they imposed upon you. 

Mai 10  ho not deasived me late believing that then hod removed what MeKinley stole, 
I 	d have filed for an Wn:Una,  as they knew; thus, their deception. 

If you have any doubt Shout thia, the Wirer 1 consulted is Amos  A. Loser, 910 16th 
Street. NO, VeShiseton, D. C., 20094, 292/229-3307. 

This.wrotthedaess mast** to both this JFK and Dr. Xing aosassinatioss. 

I an eangin this is a surpria* to goo. Swatter, it is real. It also is an insulter. 
hie coumnsones of commdly pUblishiag, which sot only drivers: the mono, mind to the 
essentially worthless (Asa it is not official *wary and harafil to truth)but 
slakes works of subiltance uoweleomo and unpstslishehle. 

With Mt. Losses Approval, you say have access to my **tautly* files on this. 

At the asatent it is impossible for as to res the proofs. I assume that the book 
is essentially the pialiblmsorlos. 

This series is on outgrowth of ylvdmes top-level tearof ancillary rights to my 
POtT HOITHK, which that existed in as limits(' edition only. That followed Xfaisloy*s 
October 1974 asking for or aid on a project for P107hOt that did not pas out. 

Geoffrey Noreen and McKinley came here in early 1173 on POST MORTER. SOMAS loft 
with storms copy. Metisloy teem phoned to tell no that. while there had been ap- 
proval to the highest corporate 1 	s, tofter nised it. 

I 'mould sever at the return of POST MOWER. Thar. is oortespondence on this. Material 
from it and it steno, my oath and Wink* alone, was tater Pr000nted by 11M00401  as  the 
result of its supposed original investigation. This was at the end of the saris, and 
I did net know of it until the 	Ulm, ovor this that I would have sooght ass Jaime - 
tine had I not bad the as ran 	of Ployces acuesel that what I *jetted to had 
bees removed. 

Mess MaKisloy plumed to toll as Plsotbothad not gone for POST MUSK, be told me that 
a substitute formula bad been approved, sot of assassinations is America but of vio-
limas in America. That is a setter  on which I =expert, as *Sisley know, going 
back to the 1930s when I was 'editor and en investisator for a Halted States Senate 
investigation of it. he said that, because of this ex pertiss, Plc bey wanted to 
engage me as a consultant en the SerieS he described. I agreed and tweledietell 
offered him access to the hearings and roports of that investigation *ad other rele-
vant natarials I bad deposited in on archive out of my possession. 

Wheringekgr first consulted no en this series, 1 was aghast. it WAS terrible. It 
WAS issemmate„ angled, 4iehosest and defamatory. Someone at Z212bstwho is subject 
to retaliation held the same view. However, Ihad given my mord and /was, in addi-
tion, concerned about the woad of forthor disinformation about those great tragedies 



t hat turned the world around. I did perform. I have the manuscripts and wy 

annotations. 

Playboy's  ataff, especially the two women researchers., keow from nothing to little 

about this complicated subject. Without knowing of the thievery, copies oi ehieh 

had not yet been sent to me, it become apparent that the author should knoe what I 

said, as should the editors. and that nobody coeld keep it all in :And. t therefore 

suagested that they tape oar telephone conversations. 	on it turned out that the 

*omen were inexperienced and been uee we can all forget and let tapes run out, 1 

offered Ik asks backstop tapes. I have those I mode. If Playboy  cannot produce 

then, it iacs cause they destroyed their set after I put then o* noeice. 

Ostensive use AS wade of ey work o the :KLeg esenanination. I objected lee,fore 

publicetioft. 

Meeinley knew shout this b4C44Se ha waut to Meegrid to Plarlwr is ectober 1974 to 

get a James Seel 1t57 story. nay's thief counsel refused to agree to the Playboy  

proposal. I asked AcKinley if they ,world consider an altersative, what: my pereonel 

investigation had developed. Re said he would promo,* it if I shamed him that there 

was a story. (I else had conducted the investigation for the evidentiary hearing 

then !eine on.) 

Larry Cansalos responded to say objection. That conversation is taped. Be freely 

ackaovle4zei t e eaautbarized use of of work and aetua.Uy told se their counsel had 

advised than there is no such thing as plagiarism, even that publication and copy-

rieht are a license to steal and that they de it all the time. (If you want a refer-

ral to their having done the same subsequently with a reporter and having told him 

the sae* thing, T 1211.3 eslt his perNislion.) 

I avt not A can of means. 1 do *et like the ecandiizing of this subject to which for 

13 years I hale devoted my life and work. And I was then recovering from acute 

themebophlehitie in, heat  lee s and thighs. I gave I'layboy a choice between a noeinal 

cosh Pormat for this thievery  and  a promise net to repeat it and my going to court 

Immediately. when Playboy.  sent me the check, Gonzales actually wrote me that I had 

been more than reasonable. aevever, he also tried to exerted their aelf-iesued 

license to steal, You rell fisd my rrohibitien of it explicit and ionediata. 

They than did this with other of ray work in the near story, including with POST 

MONTICK, the xerox of vIzich they rarer raturno4. You
 aill find It ;lent/mei in the 

bibliography where the longest lifting is of my  w
ork. Pereission VAS never asked. 

1.1y complelut was immediate. I also agaia earned P
layboy of other eateusive plagiarism 

represent net ,es :Pleebee's orielnat work. I heard 
free Playheels house counsel whose 

name I recall as OrdRubin. I told hie that unle
ss I received assurances that my 

work would net be vae, I would seek injuuctive rel
ief. This was before the issue 

was locked up. 1 did speak to ?Sr. Least about fili
ng in federal district court in 

Salt/ mere. Ile Aid consult ether counsel. Then Pla
ebey lerovided the sseurancee that 

turned out to be false. 

This is an P*pApesiation of what you seem to 
have bought. There is no index so I 

cannot be sure in all particulars. Set is thumbing t
hroughte book, find whorl,  

Maieley used one of Itie regular devi4ea for 'nekklr.;
 his thievery, "a few of Lay's 

advocates.' if the book is anything like the artie
les, you cannot have missed this 

device. 

Itall you as I earned Playhoy that you 11111 he lu
cky i.e` Ray also does not sue you. 

You hurt him and at a time when be is before the gu
preme Court. 

Meiialey claimed to have no knowledge of some of th
is because of the ellegeU delay 

in remelting; hie of else of me lettere when he was er
a a gpasish vacation. Since thee 

we have corresponded. I mention this because you sho
uld knew that he, too, had 
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parsons" kaawledge at a time that sortaittly Imo prior to your gein , ahead with the 

hook if set to your contsecting it. 

Temporarily I have a limitation to addition to tha phelbitia, a tendon problan that 

limiaa the use of an ara. I am not, therefore, uritlis 1.1r. Laser separately. I s 

*media; him a caches of this letter. / will also *ea his this toeing Thursday whwn 

I vtil ime la)41asaleaton ler a moaael uortaiattion. 

Subject to hio alltomest, ! rill make nwailibie to yes whatever of sy records 
you 

may want to see. Ted !Wit an office about a half-hour from here. If lwa havn 

mnrylend'covinvel, tbie offer extends to him, with Mr. Losarts approval. 

While these who have conmereialisei the,* tragedies pretend otherwise and having 

done little or no original work, have* no wholes, you will fib that I bays done 

wilt of the otigiaal and substantive -welt es the JTX, assassination end virtually 

all on that of In. Xism. Vitt this subjeet now hw4lot baeome &safe, I believe you 

can see the damage ta me from its unauthorised ase. This is new even more damaging 

to ne because* I have abowt two-thirds of a now book ego 04 Xing assassination in 

draft. It is tempararily laid aside because I an obtaining formerly ',cram records, 

at latter in which Mt. Lailirtr represents ma. 

do uot bcIllevo you unnt t ether cOnto your letter solleite. 

Sinesuely, 

Aaxgad Wiser 


